
The San Antonio Light.

KAILItOAD TIMK TAI1LE.

International and Groat Northern
I.BAVE8 AimiVES.

Express 7: a. m. 8n p. m.
Express 12:15 p.m. 12:20 p. m.
Westorn Extension! : p. m. B:00 n.jn.
Galveston, lliirrlsburg nnd Sail Aiitunto

LEAVES. AlllUVr.H.
Houston (Express) ":15 a. m. 6:00 p. HI.
HOUStOn (J1IXOI1I tM p. m. 9:00 n. m,

Advertising Directory.

CHUNOE, FLORIST.
FLOWHUINO PLANTS.

Bales depot nt Harnlsch & Ilacr t.

TrvtnilTS PVTIIIAS. Kile Lodiro No. 35.
I moots evorv Thursday nt 7:.T0 P. ra. Castle
fn Fireman's lfn.ll. Visiting brethren welcome.

OKI FKIN, Attorney and Coumelorat
GERALD No 14 French building, S. E. Cor.
ner Main plata. Will attend promptly lo all legal
buiineit entruited to my Care in the State and ft

Courts.

a. W. Hutu. . W. Volliiuecht.

1IUTII & VOIiLBREOIIT,
DKAI.KIIA IN

HARDWAEE,
AaitlCULTUMAL IMPLEMENTS,

Wooilou anil Willow Waro, Paints, Oils, Var
ulihes, Ilriishes, etc. A spoolalty mado of
David Landrotli Sons' Onrden and Flower
Soods. Also G utta. Porcha Heady Mixed Paints.

SJ10 Crockett ltlock, Alamo I'laxa,

SAN ANTONIO, .... TEXAS,

Instructions In Cutting
Tvllcs' clothing by tlio'Moody Taylor

irlvr.ii liv Mrs. It. J. Davis, at 'I'M South
Alamo streot, between tho hours ot 4 and 0
every aftornoon. Also cutting- and titling1
uono.

A Card
How to save monoy (and drugs) by taking

Tnritn.lliitul.nl hath or Steam lltli for your
colds, rheumatism, dumb nguo and all skin dls- -

.UaSVB, Will UU 1UUI1U lib r.
Corner Commerce and Alamo streets,

Also, Hot and Cold Water llaths at 83 cents
eacn. n

If You are SulTerluc
From torpidity of tho liver or constipation of
tho bowels, try a bottlo of Hopatlzlnc, Dr.
Tobln'S (rrcat liver medicine. Evory bottlo
Is guaranteed to you, and your monoy refunded
ir xou aro not sausnou.

For ealo at Clavln's druir store, and by C,

8chasso. .

Convincing;.
Tim nrnnf of thn iiuddlnir Is not In chowlnir

tho string out In having nn opportunity to test
tho article direct. C. Schafsc, A. Drelss and L.
Orynskl, druggists havo free triul bottles of
Dr. Uosanko's Couirli and Lung Syrup, for each
and every ono who Is nllllcted with Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Consumption or any Lung
Aiioction.

- Somuiern' Harden, Tenth Street.
This beautiful and shady pleasure resort Is

again open to tho public, situated as it Is on
tho street car track and of easy access. It has
a flno tlowor garden, a beautiful promcnado
under a denso slmdo and concert
overy Saturday and rjuuuay evenings.

F. S0MMEH8, Proprietor,

Moonlight nt the Spring.
Thoro Is not n liner placo In tho country for

und cnjoi incut than tho San PedroSlcasiiro park. Tho bountiful inooullght nights
added to thu fresh perfumes of spring and
summer Mowers, nnd tho sweet muslo as ron- -
dorcd by tuo Spring unnn miiKO it tuo rouiiza,
tlon of an earthly paradise.

Baud of Life.
Timnnnr iMe waits for no man. but tho sands

of life continue to How on anil on, year after
year, novcr stopping, novor hesitating In Its
work of waste, unloss occasioned by a Cougb,
Cold or soino Lung Affection where Dr. IIos- -
anko s Cough and Lung syrup nrrests it anu
makes tho span of life lis allotted three, score

ml (In to C. Schnsse. A. Drelss. or L.
Orynskl, druggists, and ask them for a frco
trial notlio 01 iuih muuiuiiiu. xuvj uuvo mum
to give away.

Keineuiber this Fact,
Mr. Park Doe, manufacturing Jeweler and

engraver, has taken store at 410 Houston
street, where ho will carry on tho business of
a manufacturing and repairing jowcier. uun
cult wnrk nnd flno onirrnvlnir a snoc alty
Trado work from all paru of tho State solic
ited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

) PAltic Doe,
No. 410 Houstou,strcet, San Antonio, Texas,

Sheep llusliieas.
A Tmrtmtr wanted with SMOO or JCO00 capital.

navo S'lXJO worth of sheep. Want a partner
with capital to purcnaso run if a in .Mexico, ai
aiiirnntnirn. tn fncreaso Uock for Uvo years,
iiuirn iwnn In tho business for live, years, and
understand it thoroughly. Partnor noed not
give tils attention uuIobi so desiring. Cun
make tils headquarters at Sun Antonio, Jjaredo
or Jloilioroy, aim visii ruiiuu ui, pieunuru.
ltoCurciico given anu requircu. Auuress u. 11

this oUlco.

Au Open Letter.
San Antonio, January 1, 1683.

Drs. J. J. & W. H. Tobln :

Gentlemen: Your Hepatlzlno has Jiccn
used in my ramny lor over a vear, ana
onn iinliesltntinirlv siiv It Is tho bost remedy I
havo ovor used for any liver trouble or constl- -

or tho uowois. 1 wouia not uo wituoutFiatlon Husuectfullv. A. W. Houston.
Forsulo at C. Schasso's and Clavln's drug

ctoro.
Adiulupitrator'a Notice.

Tho undersigned, having beon appointed
toinporaryadmlnlstrutorof thoostato of Joseph
Hxhmiiir. iineensod. all parties bolnir indebted
to said egtato are hereby notlllod, to como

at onco nnd rauko Bettloniont. Abo all
parties hnvlDg claims ajrnlnst tho said cstato
Will present III" BUllie, uuij amutiiuuaic , iu
tim imrlnrslirni'il. It Is lliii order of tho Hon.
Prolmto court to scttlo the cstato within as
short a lime as possiuio

JniiN i:. Ogiibe.
Administrator pro tern cstato of J. Schmidt,

doocasoa.
Piles.

Plica nro frcauently preceded by n senso of
unlirlit In tho back, lolita and lower part of tho
abdomen, causing the patient to supposo ho
has somo aiioction of the kidneys or neighbor
ing organs. Aiuincs.sympiorasorinuigcsiion
are present, as Matuloncy, uneasiness of tho
Btomacu.vtc. A moisture llko perspiration,
producing a vory dlsagrceai 0 Itching, partic-
ularly at night aftr getting wnrm in bed, Is a

,. Vw.minnn nttomtunt.' llilud Illoedlnir nnd
Itching Piles yield at onco to tho application of
Dr. Ilosauko's PIlo lleinody, lvhlchactsdiroctly
upon the parts alfcctcd.nbsoiblngthoTumoru'
ttllaylng tho Intonso itching, and otfoctlng a
morujauont cure whore all othor remedlos havo
'failed, rnoawoenu. ouiupyv, ocatuxo, a,
Y)rtUandJQrvnikU

HIS USUAL LUCK. j

'My dear man," ld the doctor as lie at
bythe bcdnide of a Wall street speculator,
"your case is a very serious one."

in omer woras 1 nave soiu snort, rcpi.eu
ine pattern.

That's it exactly. It's my duty to inform
you that you may not live three days."

In other words if the market falls another
peg my broker will tell me out."

That's it."
Well, it's best to look the situation square

in the face doctor. I'm going to put up mote
margin and hope for a reaction. Del you $100
that my undertaker is scooped if he has booked
me for May delivery."

It is needless to add that he will soon be on

the street again. LY1'" atreet News.

A LITTLH MISTAKE,

Do what he would, he couldn't make his

satchel stay in the rack. Every time he put it

citing him to wrathful remonstrAnces
very thick and muddled tongue.

"Washer, matter wi yer !" he demanded at
length. "Runk? Can't yer shtay wher' 1

put yer !" and he tossed it carelessly into the .

rack once more onlv to be vUlled ncain.
''Hrin-t'l- f mnl ho 'runtr T" K ,!,! tn .r

explanatory way to the other passengers, af--

i c 1 '
a minute. If it ain't 'runk, then wasser
matter with it t

receiving satisfactory he ..Michael Courtney, and the said Mtchaol Court-J.K-any reply, nrouir ' s au d nttnmnv. .Inim ir. nnn..
tossed it back opsin and rlnwn it came.
smashing hi, hat a'nd rolling out into the w!f "'are HUof Tc'A

"Je,' sol" he exclaimed eyeing it with m Xr&WSSSi.idiotic grin. I tumble. That grip-- s k slvo weeks In some newspaper published In tho
S,' San Antonio, Ilexar county, Texas, thewan's meter er'rinkl All cr time I eud Owen E. Courtney and L. Courtney,

thought it was foolin' with me; It was only bis wife, the defendants, to be and be-- ..
fore me, at my ollleo In tho city of Sun Antonio,doggoned hospitality! Come 'ere! Take Stnto and county aforesaid, on thosocondMonl

er 'rink T Yer ; dHl' August, A. V 1883, It being 13th day
V Kijnurei of said month of August, to answer tho of

iieopeneu ine saicnei ana contemplated
the contents with calm disdain. In the fre.
quency of its tumbles, his whisky bottle had
been broken and evcrythinc in the bac was
aturated with alcohol.

"Wrongergainl" he muttered. "Right in
.I.B nl.a t Tt k..l. 111.. I TU.'
docconed thine was 'runk after all Tes'
smell his breath !" rDrake's Traveler's
Magazine.

.1 SKT UP JOB.

"If it hadn't been for my Sunday school
class, I'd have broken his back!" muttered
joe Fairburn to a fellow passenger on the
train from Westfield, New Jersey. "It would

fant mind, or I'd have given the infernal re--

gions a hypodermic infection of him."
"What did htf dot" asked the friend,
"Do! Dum snorted Mr. Faitburn.

"Look here. That man knew' that I had
been trying to get a servant girl for four
months, and finally I hooked one. Took her

, , , . ,
" " ' "B"'

ninu me a cuspiuors. up ne tunes
to a friend of his about the small-pol- e at West- -

uela- - '
'I hear there were four deaths yesterday,'...

said he.
'Did 'ou leave 'our mother well?' I asked

the girl, hoping to distract her attention.
'Somebody told me six,' said his friend.
'This i, all my property,' I observed to the

girl, pointing out the meadows to her. 'Last
year I raised a million acres of chewing gum
on that prairie.'

'boinebody tells me that Joe Faitburn lost
iv,,.. ..... .:.i. 1... a., j; .,

w ..ui u3 me U15C.UC, 111c ineaK

'
'And next year I'm going to plant herring

and see if I can't raise shad,' I told her, in
desperation.

'Faith, I think you'd better plant a few dis-- 1

pensaries and raise hospitals,' said she, and
at the next station she left the train. Couldn't j

hold a dog collar and an ox chainT
she was scared out by that Small-po- lie, and
she left on foot, dum bust him! Ills family
owes me a dollar lor being a

"Haven't you got a servant girl yet?" asked
his friend.

"Jh, ive got one," grunted Mr. tairburn.
"I'vevgot one, but I had to pack her in a
shawl strap and walk out home with her
liust htm! If I ever backslide and lose my
grip on grace, he'll feel like a doctor's bill in
bankruptcy proceeding, now, you hear me."

And then Mr. Fairburn changed 'the sub-

ject to the preceeding Sunday's sermon, and
wanted to- know if his friend really thought
that Nebuchadnezzar ate nrafit. nr uhiht-
the Praia minht not have hn a fiVnr, nf
speech

,
for doughnuts. Drake's Traveler's

.

" Whisky is a necessity," said an Arkan- -
saw planter to a temperance advocate, who
approached him and asktd him to sign a pe- -

license. " It's a medicine, fir, and when
I'm billions I drink it," " Why do you
drink it when you are not billioust" "To
keep from becoming biiiious." "Well, if Hv- -
ing here in this bottom makes you biiiious,

don't you move up on the hill ? " " Be- -

cause, in that event I woul4 have no excuse
for dnnking,and my wife is a great stickler
for excuses, let me tell you , so, rather than
spend my life in lying, I concluded to remain

What he said.
This kiss upon your fnn I press

Ah I Salnto Nltouclil, you don't refuse It?

aisle.

"Now
ciZjaKe Dora

appear

thn
suit

him!'

her with

why

And may It from Its soft recess

.. ' " ' '
,

1, , w, , whono.or vou .,,
This klM turn vour fun I ureas

Ah, Salute Nltouclil, you don't refuso Itt
WHAT RUE THOUGHT.

To kiss a fan I

Whuta poky poet I

Tho stupid man,
To kiss a fan.
When he knows that ho can

Or ought to know It
To kiss a fan I

Wlintn poky poet I

II. Uobcrtson, In Tho Century.

For Sale.
Sovoti nlco cottages near International depot,

$100 each.
Hock housfl nnd stable On Sixth street, near

Avunuo I), VM.
Handanino rook house, nlco furnished, on

San Pedro avenue.
New cottago near Sunset depot, $1300.
Cnttago on Oak street, near Sunsot depot, for

$1(100.
Cottairo houso near centra nf cltv. for $lfiOT).

Two rock houses buck of Monger hotel at low
figures.

Hock houses on South Flnrcs street.
Very deslrablo building lota In all part of the

city. YT. U. HILTON,
208 West Houston Stieet.

citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS. I

County of Ilexar. f To the Sherllf or
a"' "'.""'" " vuuuiy ureuuur

whereas John H. Copeland, attorney for
Michael Courtuoy, ho filed his suit' before me

n. uDuriuny una Dora I.. Hntirrnnv. hli wlfn in
recover of said Owen E. Courtney and Dora L.

lurs ($UU) duo upon sworn account to said

luad. having made oath bslnre uih tlmt audi

saiu jiicnaci Courtney, piamtlir, in tho sum ofS"6...,."''6"011"' M how" by
account tiled In mv ollleo.

Herein fall not, but of this writ make luo re
turn, snowing now you havo executed the
same.

1"Vlor.m: lnJ t qfllco In the clt, ,,r
San Antonio this 18th day or June, A, 1). 1883,

ANTON A 11 A f
Justlco of tho Poaco Precinct No. 1, lloxar Co,

Camo to hand June 18, 1883, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
and executed JunoSO. 1883. bv caiialnirttiia i,n.
,l0" Published the San Antonio Lhhit, anewspaper published In Ilexar county, for four

Fiied Bauer, Constable.

fl

Sovcral Tracts of

LAND AND CITY LOTS!
,

Juno 13, 1883.

In accordance with a resolution of tho City
Council I am directed to sell at auction, In
front of tho court houso door, on tho llrst
t TV "i fno " clly
to following described lands and city lots,
viz -

Lot 21. raugo 3, district 3, containing
18 ncrcs: lot 33, range 3, district 3, con- -
mining mi ucres; lot la. range 3,
district (I, containing 08 acres;- lot a?
BJICJ? - J,ls'rlc', 8 containing 75

acres; lot 21, range 3, district U,
containing 13 neriw lot an. rnnirn 4.
Jfif.tOi containing 61 aorea; lot'Sl, range
4i district 0, containing 41 acres; lot 0,
range 5, district o, containing 105 ncrcs;
ac'res; Vn''l' toW'SMW
g.Sy'SluO .Zu! "NX h.block 0, on San Fernando streot, (lato South

f&aoaTvZll Sli'ndl
011 1110 souiu siuo or uuraje streot, betweenLaredo and Eust streets,

Terms of sale Ono third M cash, onethlrd
(M) In 0 months, ono third ai) In 12 mnntln- -

deferred pnyment to bear 8 per cont. Interest;
J.'h.Fuench. Mayor,

AUCTION SAIjE

Sot'

G Horses, 15 Mules

will be sold nt publlo auction, on Saturday,
Juno 30, 1883, commencing at 10 o'olock n. ni
at tno Sau Antonio depot. Terms : Cush on
dHy of eaio. r

L. li. LcilTlpDGJ.J,
Capt. and A. Q. M. U. 8. A,

EDWARD J. GALLAGHER,

Mason & Builder
031 HOUSTON STREET.

..JPI.Eb!99'k""", luiunuyo, ovens, tfruu'H unu Duuaings
gu klniU. Will guarantee satisfaction. Jol
Mnir al rletlr atronna'T trt.

TTVTT-vTrrT- i aCUXI J. j.i. JL
HI Dnn'ft
j Q jjj J JJj

YE0&WITCHELL,
CEMENT,

Coucrctc aud General Builders.

?SOTSrlWrS,

WtXXliSSkdonotdeoav. Outldo plain and ornamontalcementing, by which old buildings are made
now tt gpnclalty. Estimates furnished for the
Abpve.al'O, for tho construction of comeutjfitT 'W,W0'

Jewelry,

Alex. Sartor,

Watchmakcp ail Jeweler
No. 18 Commekck Strict,

may tf San Antonio. Texas.

E. Hertzberg

fEWELER AND OPTICIAN

and Daaltr la

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

CLOCKS. ETC.

KfCall and examine my stock and prices befort

All good' wW oM ondi' written gnarantea

E. HERTZBERG.

BELL & BRO'S:
No. ii Commerce Street,

Silver and Plated Waro,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Watches nnd Jewelry repaired. Charges rea-
sonable. Wo tnko pleasure In showing our
kuuu. mm purenitKcrH aro inviiea to can. oat'
Isfactlon warranted. liW-l- y .

H. KLOCKEHKEMPER,

lionryN.-

No. 35 Soledad Streot, Opposite Court House
San Antonio. Toxna.

Keeps on hand o (Ino stock of Watches,filnnlra nnit Tiiwnlrv aill
api uuiuifBi uiso, iirazman fconies Sot In Ooldand Sllvor Frames, ltepalrlng of Fino Watches

,"

OTTO BLUMENTHAL,

24VCOMMEHCE ST., SAN ANTONIO.

Sealer la

WiTCHHS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

ltepalrlng mid Cleaning done carefully. All
Goods Warranted as Itoprescntod. Special at-
tention given to all qrdjjra by mall. A trial
ollettod,

Medical.

Doctor Rankin,
U 0 M (E 0 P A T II I (1 PIf YSIfilA !f.

Officr : Sam Maverick building, corner
Losoyo and Houston streets.

?l.c!?l "Mention paid toallformsof CHUON
' f'BKASES. DISEASES OF WOJIKN, Hintand diseases. Skin Disease. PILES

I M unuor uguarnntoch ir
Tclophono Ho. 00. j

SAMOSTZ'S.

WAUilANTEU T3

Cure Chills and FeFor,

'MU th, mo,t I'lfaaant and cnica-elo-
remedy for .Coughs, Colds, Ilniochltla,
"', B" '"jwases or tno throat andlungs. Manufactured by O. 8AMO8TZ,

Vtr For salo by all druggists In Tolas.

I, S. Bill, 1. D. C,

Ocniist aud Aurist,
Pronrl-fn- Ron Antnnn T?'t hhj t .

City EyV. Earan'd Threat InflraaVV. 0tM

... .. . .All itlann.n. At Ttwrn nwA tJ- -
moaV , vnivn innnnrnv I

ancos. Crookod eyes stralghtonod, artlnoSaL
.iiou. iuu iv uiuvu uuiuniny, etc., otc,

Ofllco at 272 Coruniorco Streot.

HOMOEOPATHIC

Plpciaos, and Surgeons,
Office : Sam Maverick building, corner

Losoyo and Houston streets.
OFFICE HOURS.

Josxrii Jonxs, M. D. 1 I Jho. O. Uowj, M o.

700 Ac.qula St. goo,,, n,, S
Sneriat atlrnlinn i .i: ,

B ,r u"e or womenand Children and to diseases of lh. Lungs,
ji . ,unic cases treated al

maH
mea'cines sent promptly by

FOR SALE.
BOILER AND ENGINE.

,hreo tnpnths.
" u 'u"uwtlon apply to

. C. 8CHIEI1EL,
024 Avenue E.

NIGHT SCHOOL,
lly a tenchor who has had 18 years' experiimco
&Mwkee.Wls.Hranclieat
ft1 'xM,AK SPANISH, SPKNCE1HAN l'EN- -yANSim', MATHEMATICS and IIOOK- -
h.ninP- - T7ra8llb','-lvatolnstructlon-

my realdchco. """" ul pu,1,a or
HnilT?lT n lilimtiiM.,n...

.VIJl"" west of South Alamo streot. two

TILDEX AXU C01ULLA

tf. S. Mail, Express and Stage
Lino leaves each placo dally
and connect with tho trains of tlm I.i-a-.
ltnllroad, arriving at Tllden within 21 hours
!inortrS.eHm.m.8,ln At?n'- - First-cla- hack

drivors. Faro. Si M:round trip, $8 (10; SO pounds baggngc free.
J, E. TON8ALL 4 CO., Contractors.

J. C. BREEDING & SON,

ABOHITEOTS.
UhiN,0' 1' tITlPl'u? bulldlniT. cornor of

strocUi, Sn Antonio.

T,ICAJ?cnU ,,or PATENT TIN HOOTING
i'ATE8A hy,lh0 National Sheet Metal

Boo samples at our ofllco.

FRED STEINER,

PilOPniETOH

(sNo.21,26,27, 52, 73

Rrjil,lrnr.,n. a .
:f Uu..,v, u x.uuuu mm Houstonstreet. Connoctod by telephone. AU orders
"""i"" 10, uy or nignt.

J. S'. Thornton, J. M. UllOWNSON,
Cashier. Vresldcnt.

Traders' National Bank
201 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO, . ... TEXAb.

Transacts n general banking business.
L. N. WALTI1AL. DUYAN OAI.LAaiUN,

WALTHAL & CALLAfiHAK,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antonio, Texas,

Matatd?Wrcr buUd,DK' thloornQ


